
Wrenshall High School (Grades 7-12) Device Checkout Contract 2022-23

Wrenshall Schools will supply your child with a Chromebook device, case, and scharger for both school
and home use.  When a device is checked out, students must login under the isd100.org domain to access
school information only.

In order to check out a device, the student and parent/guardian must agree to the following:
1. I understand that I am completely responsible for the device while it is checked out.
2. I understand that I should use the device only while logged in under the isd100.org domain.
3. I understand that I am not permitted to alter the design of the device. (No stickers or markings may be
removed or added).
4. I understand the device should not be placed or stored in extreme temperatures.
5. I understand the device should not be stored in wet or humid areas.
6. I understand that I am not permitted to loan the device to anyone else.
7. I agree to follow the Wrenshall School District Acceptable Use Policy.
https://www.isd100.org/academics/student-handbook/
8. I agree to return the device in the same condition in which it was checked out.
9. The device is to be returned immediately upon the end of the school year. Please return to Deb
Fenlason, Tech Director; Chloe Swanson, Library; or Josie Hlava, Main Office.

Chromebook Insurance
Each individual device may be insured for the school year.  Insurance covers any accidental damage, parts
failure, fire, flood or natural disaster to the device and case as well as lost/stolen device protection with a
deductible & filed police report (within 10 days of the incident). Note: Accessories such as chargers,
styluses, cases, etc are NOT covered by insurance.

Cost of Insurance: $35 per device (No Family Max).

Damage Deductible:
1st Incident - Covered
2nd Incidents - $40
3rd Incident is the family's responsibility to cover the cost to replace or repair.

Lost/Stolen Deductible:
1st - $100
2nd - Cost of Device

Repair Costs (without insurance or after the maximum insurance has been reached):
Most common repairs
Cord $39
Pen/Stylus $25
Screen $180
Complete Chromebook $429

https://www.isd100.org/academics/student-handbook/


Student Last Name ______________________ Student First Name _____________ Grade ________

***Insurance must be paid in full in order for coverage to be applied.***
Insurance Decision - Please select below if you chose to insure your student’s device for the 2022-23

school year?  **If you opt-out you will be responsible for any damages.*
Yes
No/Opt-Out

How would you like to pay for the insurance?
Check or Cash to the School Building
Alternative Funding Sources
Financial Hardship (Must set-up meeting with the building Principal for Review)
No Insurance

I have discussed this contract with my child and will support the school in guiding my child in using
the device at home as an educational tool. I understand that I am responsible for monitoring my
child’s activity at home. If the device is not returned or is damaged, you will be responsible for
replacement and/or repair.

Student Signature: Date: ___________

Signature (Parent): Date: ___________

Parent’s Address:___________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Parent’s Phone (           )_____________-____________________

Parent’s Email Address:_____________________________________________

Staff/Faculty Signature: Date: ___________

Chromebook ID #______________________________

This form is available digitally on our website ISD100.org


